
Professional
Development

Supervised, coached, supported, and evaluated 10 staff 
Coordinated week long schedules and planned unit activities
for 10 staff and 50-60 campers
Prioritized and efficiently managed multiple requests in high-
demand settings

This Could
be Your
Resume

Your Name Here

As a youth development

professional at camp, you can

make the world a better place &

better yourself in the process!

Examples of work experience

References

Job Skills
Working at camp builds

21st-Century job skills to

prepare you to be

successful in whatever

your career path may be,

from communication, to

teamwork, organization,

and time management!

Camp supervisors make

the best references! We

see your dedication and

success first-hand, day in

and day out.  

June - August 2022

Camp Sealth; Camp Fire Central Puget Sound
General Counselor

Created an environment of growth and acceptance for a
cabin of 6-8 young people (ages 9-11) each week 
Collaborated with peers and supervisors in a team
environment to ensure effective organizational functioning

After a Summer
@ Camp Sealth!

June - August 2022

Camp Sealth; Camp Fire Central Puget Sound
Unit Leader

Camp provides many

professional development

opportunities such as

training, certifications,

and individualized

coaching

Camp gives you real-world skills!

Communication, counseling, and leadership skills 
Work ethic that can set you apart from other candidates  
Collaboration, team building, and conflict resolution skills
Empathy, humor, and persuasion
Activity planning and oversight 
Organization and program administration 

Camp is more than just a fun job - it can give you both an

unforgettable summer AND a range of skills to take with

you in your career:



Camp has the
right position
for you!

This Could
be Your
Resume

After a Summer
@ Camp Sealth!

Direct

service/counselor roles

Behind-the-scenes

support & kitchen jobs

Teaching & Activity

Instructors

Supervisory roles &

camp leadership 

We're still hiring at both

Camp Sealth & our Seattle

area Day Camps for those

wanting to put camp on

their resume!

Opportunities include:

How to Build your Resume
Highlight key responsibilities depending on your role

Coached camper through peer issues and conflict
Adapted activities and schedule to meet the social, emotional,
and physical needs of the group
Modeled appropriate behavior including: sportsmanship,
teamwork, and stewardship 
Maintained a structure and schedule while ensuring the safety
and well-being of 8-10 campers

Caring for Kids:

Created lesson plans and progressive instruction to youth in
camp activity areas such as archery, low ropes course, arts &
crafts, and outdoor education. 
Maintained a clean and organized work area, managed
equipment and inventory
Collaborated with a peer team to lead weekly meetings and
all-camp games

Program Activities & Instruction

Attended regular meetings with supervisor to bring up
concerns, give updates, and problem solve
Identified and responded to camper behavior challenges
Supervised __ # of staff and __# of campers, including
leading weekly meetings, providing feedback, and
collaborative problem solving

Teamwork, Collaboration & Leadership

Avoid camp jargon - translate it to be able to speak to the
industry you're applying for 

Use active words to highlight the specific skills you built
and the #'s that represent who or what you were
responsible for

Learn more:

www.campfireseattle.org

If you can, match the qualifications/skills requested from
the job you're interested in to those that you include on
your resume


